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About the thne that Daniel Drew be Eichmond & Danville Railroad.gan his Wall street career he was up in
the country one time to visit some friends

Passenger Train Sc'ludule
Effective May 12th, ISsTand two farmers called upon him to de-

cide a case. Oue had sold the other five
IN EFiMBCT NOV. 24, 189.

A Sketch of Ediion.
Ueeklenburg Times.

The subject of this sketch was horn the
Utb of February, 147, at Milan, a small
canal village iu Erie county, Ohio. Here
he passed the first 13 years of life, after
whiub be became a news boy ou the
Grand Trunk railway. It is said that he
never went to school regularly for more
thau a oouple of mouths of his life.
However he was fond of reading and had
a searching speculative iniud which more
than compensated for bis waut of ''book
learning." It is not generally known
that Mr. Edison once edited ana publish-
ed a newspaper. But it is v fact.
While on the road he erected a chemical

bushels of wheat, and proposed to meas Train No. 5a.
West buuud.

Strange Effects Resulting from Being
recked by at Maddened lien.

A remarkable case of madness, result-
ing from a wound inflicted by an angry
animal, has recently appeared near here
on the plantation of Joseph Mtddlcton,
which lios about throe miles from this
town, writes a Brazoria (Tex.) corre-
spondon t of the Philadelphia Times. A
negro woman employed by him while
getting a bn to hatch a nost of oggs
wished to place more undar her, and
raisod the fowl from tho nest in order to
do so. Tho hen turned on her and gave
her a peck on the hand so severe as to

TriuNo.6j.- -

ure it iu a half bushel, aud sweep the ton

Why Farming Doan't Pay.

EuUimre Sun.

Tke readers of the Sun have woletlthe
of our recent inquiry, "Does

tWaaiog pay?" tbo hpe of numer-Wt- t

replies from those who Luow. A
like inquiry has beeu prosecuted by an
Xodisjiupoiis jourual with substantially
similar results. The faruu-'t- s of Iodiaua
are not, it is found, in as good a position
flnseoieiiy as they were a year ago.
Wheat sells for 75 cents, against $1 a year
'age. Corn and oats have fallen six cents
a bushel. There is a depression of two
eent a pound in the live bog market,
while barrel pork has fallen to $5 a barrel.
Other hog products are down in the same
DrODortiou. The crops have been satis

Trains Kun By 75 Mkbidjan Timeof the measure with a stick. The other Lv a. in.
p. iuDAILYobjected, and Uucle Daniel was asked
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And can the measure be swept off."

"I think it can."
"What with?"
"Well, if I was selling wheat I should

break tho skxn, drawing at tho same
time a few drops of blood.

a. in.
P. la.

ra- - a.
p. ni.
a. in.

Ar
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8 10
1 43
!T12As tho wound healed up without do--

The Thrilling-- and l'erilpaa Adventure ef
Two Plucky Boys.

At a picnic held at Fort Pickens, Fla.,
last summer two young men, Max Cliea
and Jake Forscheimor, wenk out in a
small boat for a row along the bar.
While they wore trying to round Santa
Hosa Island thoir boat was drawn into
the current, and in spito of all their ef-

forts they wore borne rapidly out toward
the Oulf.

"If wo only had a flag or somethin',"
said Jake, 4,we could oall help from tho
shore, pVaps."

Max's fertilo brain quickly devised a
signal. Both youths wore white cotton
shirts, and in an instant Max had pulled
his off and was waring it on his car. He
stood up in tho boat, the bettor to be
seen from shoro, and vigorously waved
his signal of distress.

Tho boat suddenly swerved, and Max
lost his balanco and foil overboard. Tho
light craft tipped, Jake slippod to that
side, and tho next instant both boys
wore in tho water. Jake succeeded in
getting a hold on tho side of tho boat,
and Max, who was babyod up by the oar
which ho still grasped, soon drifted
alongside whore ho could soize tho boat.

Neither Jake nor Max eould swim,
llow long they could maintain their
present situation was uncurtain. They
wore in constant danger from sharks.
Fortunately, sea-buo- y No. 10 was right
in thoir courso. Tho boat drifted

probably use half tho head of a flour bar
factory, but they bring less than former-- 1 3J12 a. m. Greensbororel."lay nothing nioro was thought of the

mattor, tho woman only montioning the il Which edge of it?"
"Gentlemen, that is a point I cannotoccurrence casually to somo of tho other P M

P M
A M.

negroes on tho place. now docide on," sighed the old man.
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ily, and the decline continues irom year
to year. With this decline of the value
of the farmer's product, there has bejeu a
corresponding decline hi the value of his
land investment. Lands situated near
manufacturing towns like South Bend
have depreciated like the rest. A farm
for which $65 an acre way offered in vain
a few years ago, was recently sold at $30.
One fariuer, who has for many years kept
m. record of bis operations, states that

labratory and a printing office in an old
baggage car. The title of his uewspuper
was the Grand Trunk Herald. Ou oue
occasion while experimenting the car
caught fire and the conductor after ex-

tinguishing the flames threw the labra-
tory apparatus aud the Grand Trunk
Herald out of the window. One day
having a heavy load, of papers to take
into the cars, he asked some geutlemau
standing by to help him in the car,
whereupon the men obligingly caught
him by the ear and lifted him upon the
platform. This incident impaired his
hearing aud be has been somewhat deaf
ever since. While on the road he loa ru-

ed a good deal about telegraphy and was
ever afterwards a reckless experimeuter.
For several rears after attaining bis ma
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er I am certain that 1 should sweep the
measure with a straight edge, but if I was
selling to a mau who pastures his cows
iu the road aud his pigs iu his ueighbor's
corn, I am afraid I should use the circu

P M

pocked hor tho woman began to exhibit
strango freaks of demoanor, and, from a
good-naturo- d, obliging croature, has bo-co-

so fractious uud surly that all are
afraid to approach hor. Sho rofusos all
companionship and wandor3 about the
country all day from early morning,
only coming to tho bouse for hor moals.

lar side and seoop a little to boot." A M
P M
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or to lay hands on hor sho becomes vio-

lently angry, and makes various darts
and springs toward any ojao present.
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new trade bos lately sprung up tietwecu DAILY.jority ho moved about from place to For days now sho has not spokon a No 58.India and Germauy. A trade iu cocoa-nu- t
butter, which some Germau chemistword, but keeps up continually a low,

clucking noiso, most horribly like that
A M
P Mdiscovered could be made from cocoauut
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6 35 p. m. Chi ago
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of a hon, and sits by tha hour scratch milk. The cocoanuts are sent to Ger-
mauy from India, ehiefly Bombay, and
one firm turus out from 6,000 to 8,000
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ing in tho earth with hor bands and
foot. In eating hor rosomblanco to a
fowl is displayod in a most remarkable

Murphy Brunchpound.-- of cocoauut butter daily, which is Dally except SUNDAYV
Mand shocking manner, for hor food is V M

A M

said to be pleasaut to the taste aud smell,
easily digestible aud imcomparably bet-
ter aud more healthful thau cheap poor
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formerly be made 15 per cent, profit
yearly on bis investment in a farm of
140 acres, while during the past ten years
he does not average over 3$ per cent.
On 320 acres he cannot now do as well as
he formerly did ou 140. At the same
time that the farmer's profit and capital
have been growing less the cost of living
hoi been increasing. The sugar trust has
put up the price of sugar, and the other
trusts, thauks to the protection they get
jfroua uigh tariff, have followed its ex-

ample.; .The "home market"' afforded
"fry the, establishment of manufactures
near at hand has proven a delusion, as it
pays for the farmer's products only the
prices fixed in the foreign market. In
jS'ew Hampshire the steam whistles of
the factories reverberate over the fields
of 851 abandoued farms. In Vermont
the case is still worse though the farmers
there use the bells and whistles of neigh-
boring factories iu lieu of dinner horns.
A cash market for produce at one's door
is of no avail if the cash received does

Jiot pay a profit on the value of one's
and investment. The railroads,

with their cheap transportation rates,
have destroyed the superiority of the

against it and stopped.
'Let's get on the buoy," said Jake.

"It's our best chanoo," and suiting the
aotion to the word ho soon climbed
upon it, and thou roachod down and
holped Max up beside him. Thoir boat
drifted away while thoy woro attempt-
ing to right it.

Meantimo their friends on the shore
had seen their flag of distress and
understood thoir danger. They were
frantic when they saw Max fall. They
ran to tho lifo-savi- ng station for help,
and a boat' at oneo started to the rosouo.

By somo mischance tho llfo-savin- g

crew failed to discover tho youths on
the buoy. Thoy searched tho Gulf for

takon up by hor pocking at it with all
tho motion of a chicken's bead while
feeding. butter or oleomargarine from Europe. Leave j ; o
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Pea3 and Oats.

Peas and oats mixed at the rate of two
bushels of the former aud two and one-hal- f

of the latter make a most valuable

SPRAIN NO 12
3 50 p. m Leave
7 17 Arrive

Sparta nburiar Arrived iS'L
llendcrsonvllie 9',gil
Asheville ieave s o

true, for hor features now woar a sharp-
ened, oagor aspcot ami hor oyes have a
most unnaturally hard and bright look,

place as telegrapher, sometimes beiug
discharged for negligence. At Start ford,
Canada, being required to report the
word "six to the manager every hour to
show that he was uwuke, he iu vented an
apparatus to do it for him. At Iudia-uapol- is

he kept press reports waiting
while ho experimented with uew meth-
ods for receiving them. One night while
employed at Louisville, he was experi-
menting for his own purpose wbeu be
upset a carboy of sulphuric acid which
played the mischief with a banking of-
fice below. At New York he invented
an iuslrumeut to priut the stock quota-
tions by which he made somo money.
This caused him to be rctaiued by the
Western Uuiou Telegraph company, to
give them first bid ou bis telegraph in-

ventions. From that time until the
preseut ho has had uninterrupted suc-
cess.

He lived for several years at Newark,
N. J., engaged iu the manufacture of a
Gold Indicator. While there he fell
in love and married Miss Mary Still-wel- l.

Becoming dissatisfied with the manu-
facturing business, he located at Meulo
Park, N. J., where most of his inven-
tions were made. Here he won the ap

greeu rodder, or cured gram forage crop.
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with a bird-lik- o way of glanoing about
her. At night she rofusos to sloop undor tho arroator part of tho day, but at T5th merigian time usea to Hot Sprines

'J0lh - west of Hot sprinnPullman Sleepersbetween WashingtojL Ballsburr
JJ1vliniond & Greensboro
KalcUfhiureensboro

longth thoy gave up, thinking tho
sharks had devoured thorn.

a root, ana is gonorauy iouna hiding
about sunset under som o treo or bush,
and will vigorously rosonfe with an angry

1 here is one difficulty about , covering
these grains, either together, or singly,
with the common harrow, which is, that
the seed will not stay covered, aud can-
not be covered to an even depth. Dixie
Farmer.

A boat from Barrancas happened along
A Mcackle all attompts to disturb her. She JOS.P M

toward ovoning, and, fortunatolyeamo
near enough for tho young man's ories
to bo hoard. Thoy wore soon released

W. A. WINBURN. Act'RDrp.it Dally, except Sunday.is visibly growing woakor, and phy-
sicians who have soon her say that her
death is only a question of a few weeks

home market over any other. What the
consumer of agricultural produce does
nowadays is to send to Chicago for his nrsfionBiafrom their uuoomfortable position, after One ofrMMMVely's catarrhhaving1 been oror five hours on tho MILESat most. J1FREE

)

Oar friiiti.,iJ!- -
eopi 1

buoy. "rThe negroes about regard her as ono
CREAM BALM"Wo liko to have broiled thoro in the

sun," said Max, "and at ono time six
bewitched or "hoodoed," and can not bo
prevailed upon to approach her, even

beef, to Minneapolis for his flour and to
Nebraska for his corn, if his farmer
friend in the neighborhood asks a paying
price for his produce. The prices pre-
vailing at centres like Chicago and Min-
neapolis are determined at Liverpool
and London, where the farmer's surplus

: 1 -- 4U IBITOa&M an
toost piuoj in .uh tSEU bor.. Only ibom w bo uto ui at once can aak tan Z
tbechanea All you hart to datareturn ia to allow our joodj to
tboae who call-y- our aaifLbani
and tboac around tcu rl. k.

sharks were swimmlnsr near as. Ifher husband and children having de
pellation of" I ho izard of Meulo Park. there M boon any sea on, 'twould 'a' boonserted her. People come from all over

aU day with us. If the waves hadthe country to see hor, while sho reHis labratory was iu a two story wooden
building painted white. Here every day Ctaninr of thii ad.rt- -struck us, wo couldn't havo stuck there ha, tha .fn.ll mnA . r .l . .mains to all appoarances perfectly ob Tha following cot hm tha appearaucc of it radaeaftaand night surrounded by numerous

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays --Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores ihe Sens.-o- f

Taste and Smell

livious to her visitors and quiotly pur
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a minute."
VIOLETS AND PANSIES.

phials of chemicals and curious instru-
ments he could be seeu in a blue flannel sues hor clucking' and scratching as long

as she is not interfered with.
suit, spotted over with acid seekirg new boot tha fiftieth part of ita balk. It U a grand, double ait telaacope, aa large aala eaayto carry Wa will alio ahew you how yoaThy Cau 11 KaUeU lu ATluUr OuUlda ot
ideas aud inventions. Mr. E. keeps'a Orten-Hou- i.DOUGHTY SAM JONES. " - ----m w --"', iroiu iue itart.wila--out ax pane nca. Better wnte at once . Wa pay ill .1 unM

ddxaaa. H. UXLULTT m CO,, Bos tim, to! , Suigi.To grow violets or panslos ontside ofprivate secretary to look after his ex-
tensive correspondence. It is said TRY THE CUSS. HAY'FEVERSo of the Saying to Which Ho Gt a green-hous- e is considered by practical
that he receives over oue hundred letters gardoners one of the easiest things to Apartlole Isapplleri into each nostril an! I agree-

able. Price !o cis. at Drusjjrlsts by m ill registered
60 els. ELY BKOTilliKS.io WurronSt.. Ni-.- York.

a uav. perform, according to the Philadelphia
Mr. Edison has two children, one

is sold. It amounts to this, then, that
the farmer buys bis sugar and other nec-
essaries in a home mat ket made dear by
the protective tariff and sells his products
in a cheap foreign market in competition
with all the world. How has he gotten
into this absurd position ? Everybody is
prospering just uow but be. Evidently
somebody has been too smart for him.
Aa Indiana farmer tells how it is. "The
laws of the country," he nays, " are made
in the interest of anybody but the farm-
ers, and until he wakes up that.to fact and
demands his right he can never have his
bare in the country's prosperity."

There is a strong effort being made by
friends of the farmerSretendeddoubt, in many cases to divert

bit attention from the high tariff, the
chief cause of his trouble, to questions of
urrency. inflation. &c. There is a vast

Record. Many florists keep them in
cold frames exclusively, for, as a rule,Dot and the other Dash, named after

two sytobols of the telegraphic alpha they havo not room for them in thcibet. Baal Hh RjB BHQm KtiMragroen-house- s, unless a hou is built onLong live Thos. Alva Edison, and may purposo for thom. Thoy may bo grownhis stay In the South be pleasant and In pots, as window plants, providedprofitable.
plenty or air oaa be given on sunny
days, and aBtoady temperature, betweon

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
on t rain io '.n and M. iMltmati Bufl'el steejerhtwecu Atlanta ;inJ N-- w York. Danville and.m vu Ashe.vllle to Morris-tow- n.

T'Min.
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tween Washington and New Orleans via Montj-oni-ery- ;

and between Wdshlnyion and Hlrmtnjrliain,
Kteiininnd n. :reensUro. Ralelcrh and Oreens- -'horo, 1 fMil nin Parlor 'ars nenvnon Charlotteand Arirnsla, and PuHmin Piiffr Sleeper betweenWashington nd Asheville and Hot -- prln's.Throii,'i tickets ou s ilo at prlniM.iul stations toall noini s.

S5 and 55 decrees, can bo kept np. If

A GOLD WATCH
FOR C-KL-Y

OWE DOLLAR
Ter Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-
tem. The Cnses in our Watches are
fully Warranted for 20 years. The
movements are Klio and Waltham,
reliable and well known. The Watches
are Hunting case or open fnce, 'Ladies'
or Gen is' Si.e- - stein V ituler- - and Set-
ters, and are fit v pritiil in durability.

kept in too high an artificial tempera
Josa. Billings' Philosophy.

Man iz a hily eddikated animail.
Tounge-tie- d wimmin are very akarse

caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moot r c Fcts.
9UAn Fr,cr ! OetoiTc,U. 8. PTrNT0rnccwe can secure patent lu less tiuie iau tboaa
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., vrith dascrhv
Won. Ave advise. If paten table or not, freefcharge. Our fee not due till patent la sucured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,' with
names of actual clients in your Bune, cuuutj. or
town, sent free." Address,

'

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. Patent Orrict, Washinotcm. C. C.

ture they will not flower much, but will
make np in red spidor what they lack in
bloosom. A geranium, a carnation andand very valuable.

He who ackquires wealth difthoeeetj
applj to any agcot ofjFor rales and Informal ion

'he Oomeanv. or to
a monthly rose may be wintered and
flowered at a low temperature if plentyrz too corupt too enjoy it.

deal of printer's ink wasted to prove to
him that the free coinage of silver would
telieve him of all his woes. Nothing

ouM be more ridiculous. The silver
kings of Nevada would like very well to
dupe him into a false position, as the
tariff lords have too often done, but it is
to be hoped that this hard fortune in the
last year or two will open his eyes to his
real interests.

It Iz a grate art tew he superior to L.of sunlight prevails. AY LOR,
u. Fa.. A?ent.

SOL H A 4 S, J AS.
1 raftV M inatrr.

W. A. TURK.
ueothers without letting them kne it. The violet wants to kni eroi at mi n

Vtternco at Va.

God never ealled me to preach like
other men, nor other men to preach as I
do, though some have tried it and got
badly left.

Hod Almighty made me past as I am,
and I bare never interfered with the
Job one particle.

I'll promise you one thing: to tell the
truth so it will stick to yon like a
eurklebvrr to an old sheep's wooL It'll
be there when yoa shear him.

I don't Mean by an honest man one
who pays his debts. That's the mean-
est sort of honesty. Any man ef sense
or deoeney will de that If he ean.

6omo church people, however, are
afraid to walk along some streets for
fear of meeting a man they owe and
won't pay. They do business as
"agents," and board their wives in order
to successfully rob their creditors.

IS any body asks you to take a drink,
he thinks yoa're a hypoorite, and if yon
take it he thinks right

I've more respeot for a faro dealer
than a progressive enehre player, be-

cause the faro dealer plays for money to
support his wife and ohildren with,
while tho progressive euchre player
plays for nothing but a booby prize, for
which he risks damnation.

The church member who ren!e Ms
houpo for a saloon is like the Confed-
erate who fonght on onr aide, bnt ran a
powder mill for the Yankees, lie didn't
kill any Yankees, but supplied the pow-
der with which they shot down thou

S 111re cp& SolidVain men should be treated as boys Dlv. Pass. Acnt.
KAi riGD. N. C. Oold Watohlrncc.treat bladders bio them up till thev worth ! a hA T.ru

watch la tha waruoust.
timea e.p,r Wa
,aou ooio haaharI hav a! wit noticed that he iz the b oi h ladiae aad t ataaa,
with worka and aatat a?best talker whoze thoughts aeree with

service and appearance to atv
Watch. We sell one of f hese Watches
for $'sl" cash, and send to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club Syxtem at $1 per
week. One good reliable AGENT
WANTED in each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

KM PI KG V VTOH V.l.VB CO.,
37 Park Row. N E W YOUK.

E It 'MtUOK. L. H.XLr MINT

CRAIGE & CtEMEWT,
Attornov At Xjw

Sausbiut, X. (I.
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slM. Oss rttMialocality aaa aaaaia aaaour own.
tawathar witk

1 fBaBjflpaSSaSsWa n JAH successful flirts have sharp eye aiuaoie lute sf aar laraa
irwssrsssa

aaaaplaa, u wtiItt. Thaaeone eye they keep on yu and one on the IRS wa tea, are n-e-.
ST?." "w what we aaa'd yoa to th'oaa wh.other phellow.

may So founu n fIK :1 here iz not only phun but there is PAPEH C Oeo.
'taperI'. it.,tir..i c. - v...
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Bedding Land.

Land Is almost universally bedded in
preparing for cotton. What the objects
in view? First, in times when the har-
row was little used, to give the land
another plowing to pulverize It more per-
fectly. Secondly, to haye a raised sur-
face on which to plant, and thereby fa-

cilitate the first working of the crop.
Third, where manure was applied in the
drill, to bury it well in the soil. These
perhaps are all the reasons which a

virtew In a harty lafT: animals kan't laff
, Boali.i.v i... ....,-.- . for :t i.V ;:v T)'iit tlnao a tts Co.and devils won't. SI, Porliand, Haiaa.

all times if it is expectod that lt will
fulfill its mission. All this does not im-

ply that the temperat-nr- of a violet
house or frame should never be allowed
to run np to sixty degrees, because
sometimes the heat in the daytime i
not always under control. The sun maj
sometimes make the atmosphere under
glass warmer than the gardener would
like to have it, but to raiso the sash
only one Inch would let tho frose in and
do more damage than the he,-t- . In such
a case a llttlo too high temperature is the
lessor evil.

A good place to grow violets or pan-
slos may bo constructed at the south
sideof a dwelling. Dig a pit two feet
deep along tho hous. Into this put n
stout frame to receive a common hot-be- d

sash, tho sash to lean naint the build
ing. Tear down tho wall that separate
tho framo from the cellar under the
house and put a row of windows in it
place. The idea of this is that the na:

Don't never quarrel with a loafer.
Skurrilhty Iz hiz trade; yu never kan Tm IT a V A T X" THOMEmake him ashamed, but he iz sure to
make yu V iVl V A IN I ,

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE

Is the oidesrt and mont populnr scientific and
mechanical purer published and has the largest
circulation of nnj papr of it class In the world.
Fullj illustrated. Ilet clas of Wood Enpray-lna-- s.

Publiahed weekly. Send for specimen
Cop. Price $3 a yr.-ir-. Konr months' trial, $1.
MCNN A CO., PCBi-wnEn- 301 Broadway, N.T.

Vanity iz called a discreditable nashun.farmer at first thought would give for the Dut me cood things that men do kan
oftner be traced tew their vanity than

practice, fhe first object, disconnected
from the others, could be accomplished
more rapidly

..

and more cheaply by deep
I. t i I m

sands of rebels. The preacher that will
house such a member ain't any bettertew their virtew. i

Don't never nrovesv. vouncr man. for than he is.cuiiing narrows, leaving me surface, liat . i . a jf tn 1

The Second obiect. disconnected In lilep " ju provesy wrong uoboddv will for- -
"A STE0NG COMPANY,I wouldn't give tm oents to hear

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
American, w

A trreat snccess. Each Issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and fnll plans and rpec0cations for the use of
such as contenipinte huiidlnp. Price a year,
25 cts. a copy. MISS A CO., PUBLISHKUS.

Manner; might be dispensed with, if verv et il nf P roves j right noboddy will
n . 1. I '.I Mmmk. li-

Ingersoll on "The Mistakes of Mosos,"
but I'd glvo ten dollars to hear Moses onnat uiaueu scrnnes or sweens were ii.pi 's",CUiUo h, uku neat in tne eojiar snau Keep yoe.r

at first working, and made to run verv Excentricitys, when they aro natral tho mistakes of Ingersoll. frame at a steady temperature. At the
shallow. The third object cannot well are sum indikashun of a superior "mind may be secur

a

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal I

. . o . . . r. .

JBAgenlslu all cities and townsTn the South, fit

same time you may work over yor.r
ed by apply.uc uispeusuu who wnen crops are ma those who think different from others

are apt tew ackt different.
ing to ML'NM
A Co.. who

flowers, no matter what the outside
weather may be, and when no air can benured i01 the drill, but gang plows could P have bad overcover it sufhciently, and make only rears' experience and hare made overgiven from tho outside it may bo donefl a t K.H. W ii ... 1.1 K -- 1 a W0.000 applications for American and

eiun patents. Send for Handbook. Corresindirectly from ths inside. When theas rapid as that of the harrows. Sa?5 the SOUUlSm Medical World:
nut in aaauion to the ohject mention- - "Mother's Friend" is growing In favor

Outside sash is open the insido may bo
shut. Thus the san will warm up the
cellar, and perhaps sLore a little hcai

Z. RHODES BR0WNI, rridet
Vm. C. Coaut, Secretary.

v.,. c "wmwiwi which bomeumeR mrougnout tne south and is highly rcc
c.iaim consiaeruon ana may be of decided oramended by physicians. We consider it

pondence) strictly conOdential.

TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark Is not registered In the Pat

ent Office, apply to Ml n.v A Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COl'YRICUTS for books, charts, maps,
ttc, quickly procured. Address .

filUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.
Gxneil&l Ornt E: 361 BaoauwAT. N. Y

for the nir ht.importance, une is me greater rapidity indispensable to those who know they Total A.ssets. S75O.O00.mwm whkb uie sou unes on m me spring must pass through the ordeal of chiid- - ltrbert CoDyer a a
A bit from the genial little addresswnen ii nas oeen oeuneu, ana the other birth. Write The Bradfield Reg. Co ciaUWiN, --igent, Salisbury, N. C.

which Robert Colljer made at the openlumauwi ramnuy wim wmch it Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. Sold by
ing of the Richard Rugden library, atfwi bwouiHwuB, Asunug 1 1111 uruggisis.

we springs, or wnere lanu is nmurally Spencer, Mass.: "When I camo to this
Uisposed to lie wet, beds arc greatly de- - T7ev7smper Law. new world and had not heard as yet of that

library among the green lands, but must
have hooks on anr terms, and the termsbe planted much earlier from being bed- - Bolow w give the United States Postal Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizondecl. (Jlose textured uplands, or those Laws relating to the newspapers and were hard and the good wife watching

DEADWOOD S BELLE.

She Is an Orpli.", Every Body'a Pet, and
Yery Klch.

The belle of Deadwood, H. D., Is a
young and dashing pirl. II er name Is
Margaret Sanford, and she is an orphan.
Who her mother was no one seems to
know, rtrr father entered a mining
camp abont twelve y:ar?i ago, foot-sor- e,

ragged, almost starved, having walked
across tho car jons from Nevada. The
miners gave him food and clothing and
began to eonstitulo themselves llttlo
Margaret's body-gaar- d.

One night, says the Philadelphia In-
quirer, tho old man was found dead be-fo- ro

his door, which the drifting snow
had fastened so he could not enter. The
child was fast asleep inside. After tho
funeral she became a sorto a wanderer,
going and coming at will, and making
many valuable discoveries of ore. She
learned to use the ri.le and revolver,
and became on ef tho crack shots cf the
camp. With two cxc-tlo- ns sha was
never molested, and thrre wr.s a funeral
after eaeh of these attacks.

A year ago she struck an oro bod
richer than tha n-.-ot in that vicinity,
and acrain l-- d tho miners to tho spot;
This time they made a voluntary con-
tract to give ht r onc-f- c iith of :he yield.
They kep5 their word, and now she is a
rich woman. Hhrs is talL slender and
good-loo- k lug, and wears lo:r golden

wun impervious subsoil, are similnrlv subscribers tal ol every varietv and nannnitirnot the dollars, but the very cents, be- -

oauso they must all he saved to furnish "..... . .: " : x. ouofurioers woo uo not extop bed leaving it dry, and even-- 1 . . fcIe VERTICAL PiSTOff.the little house, I can well rememberoration is more ranid fmm iiioroftfH CnV. MMC3IS ouco 10 me contrary are con- - VERTICAL PLUNGE
face. As evaporation is nrndnftiv nf sidered a3 w ishing to continue their Riih Bojalar horizontal Piston.

how I bought a liook on? day for half a
dollar, far too big to smuggle into the
cottage, and hid it in Uio hushes, watched

eold, a dry soil would be wanner, other scription

2X rZZZl SJHJSt 2- - If "M order the discon my chances tho nort day, and got it in
& v. oull tulu etu . . all safe and sound; and some days after,from above, from sun and air. r bediled "l ci ponwutcwura puoiisner

surface is brought more freely in contact may continue sending them until all ar when she caught me reading, and said:
'Where did you get th.book, my dear?'
I answered: 'Why, 1 have had it for

wun mese sources of heat than a fla! ene arresires ar naid
Tn h i t i i t iiAi-Af- . ... in.. 1. . I .. ...'- -i 'vi.0, wucivviicwnsuiiR is. if sunsfri hPf nnrrlf a-- r. i some time,' and then she only said: 'In-

deed!' for she was patient with me and
are comparatively short and it is imnor- - Ltft w
tant to start a cotton cron cnrlr. h1.Vincr thcir periodicals from the office to

7land is advisabble. Wh en lnft anrin . which they aro directed thev good; and then, it was in what souio-- 1body calls our treacle moon."coin es earlier and tho season is longer, responsible until they have settled their
- i win ciiiu vi lie ill i npin n isiwmi immUIDVUUIII1UCU HHR4. If subscribers move to another place

and fail to inform the nubtishr m tiJohn Jacob Astor Forgot Six Millions.

A Modest Illinois Mn.
Tho most modest witness on rocortl

gave testimony in a Faunco mnrder
trial at Dccu.cur, III. On bcinj? asked:

What do you inecn by veracity?" he
blashingly replied: 'Thcro aro ladies
present and I doi"t like to say."

At the deathbed of Will

hair streaming dor-- n V--r bu'e. On
horseback she, Ls a perfect
pieture, with h; r sherc skirt, buckskin
iepgino brown shoes aud vile Liiuuncd
haC mi r. ;

mtner ot the late John Jacob; says the
N. Y. Star, after everything pertaiuing
iu me enormous personal estate was sun- -

'1ft

papers are sent to the former direction
they are held responsible.

5. Anypcrson who receives a news-
paper and makes use of it, whether he
ordered it or not, is held in law to. be a
subset iber.
,6. If subscribers pay in advance, they

are bouudo give uotice to,tho publishers

Paiu and dread attend the use ofjMeu i ! urruugeu, me dying uiau sud MOTHERSaeniy saia: mast catarrh medicines. Liquids and
John, wnat did we do with that six snuffs are unpleasant as well as dan

gerous. Ely's Cream Balm is safe,millions of registered U. S. 4's?"
'We
,

have forgotten them, father."t I 1 I
pleasant, easily applied into the nosre--
trils, and a sure cure. It elcanses the
nasal passages and heals the inflamed TWiit:meuinrane, giving relict at once.
Price 50 cents.

at the end of their time, if they do not
wish to continue taking it; otherwise the
publisher is authorized to send it on and
the subscriber is responsible until express
uotice, with payment of all arrears, is
sent direct to the publisher.

juien ine sou.
"What had we, better do with them,

Jobur"
HI think, father,' they'd better be given

to the girls."
"That's a good idea, John. Hurry a

man to Washington specially, and have
thero transferred before I die.

This was done, and ihe incident is a

LESSENS PAIThe most obstinate cases of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only agreeable remedy. It

Tho most simple, durable and effective
Pump in tho market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. JSTSend for Catalogue.

IkS A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS
Fjoc East 23m STiiEKT i:w Yoke.

GER TO UFE op

MOTHERDIMINISHES
iU usiiii Bmemuneni oas made is not a liquid or snun, is easily an-- "MOTHERLTi

mtuorms Il fi rtnnslt rkfTLnuo ..n r a. m nlinrl intn lIlAnrilpiln 1 ir . 1 in tYtasuggeawvc pointer as to the vast n ess of GHILD
Ca AttANTrTgjIt gives relief atthe property held and to be disposed of. hiewspajwr and the subscriber may bp i hea1 5t ? magical BRADFiELD REGULATOR

Pi ice 50 cents. BOLD MYALL DRU.prisoned for fraud. once.k 4

1


